This YMCA camp is a great opportunity for your child to experience the great outdoors. They will have the chance to canoe, fish and practice archery. This program is located on 53 acres of reserved land on the Boy Scout property—Camp Soule, which is home to a private lake and pool. There is never a dull moment at Camp Muskogee! SIGN UP AT ymcasuncoast.org/muskogee

SAFETY AROUND WATER

The Y offers a variety of swim safety programs. It’s never too late to save a life. We believe the ability to swim is a critical life skill for every child and teen. The Y can help your child(ren) develop skills that last a lifetime. Learn more at ymcasuncoast.org/swimming.
Camps at a Glance

Clearwater YMCA

**Camp COAST Jr. (Ages 5-10)**

This camp's purpose is to provide children with autism and developmental disabilities a day camp experience that will allow them to feel comfortable in a safe, fun and nurturing environment. Your child will be in a camp with a maximum of 20 other children. Every week, campers will have a one-on-one teen aid assigned. We offer a variety of field trips and an opportunity to interact with other day camps that operate out of the YMCA. Activities include swimming, sensory games and other activities designed specifically for Camp COAST participants.

**Camp Day:** Monday-Friday 9am - 4pm Traditional Camp Day

**Dance Camp (Ages 5-7)**

Let the excitement begin! Campers will participate in engaging activities and explore the world of dance in a positive learning environment. We will end the week with a dance performance!

**Camp Day:** Monday-Friday 7am - 6:30pm

**Camp CORE (Ages 11-13)**

This is your ordinary summer camp! If your child is looking to do something different or make a difference this summer, this is the camp for them. **Camp CORE is for those with neurodiversity together for a unique summer experience, and to help those with neurodiversity to develop to their fullest potential. We strive to make the summer a fun learning experience by using group activities and games to teach the body core values of caring, respect, responsibility and honesty. Fun Fridays consist of marching over to Highland Pines and serving our seniors with gardening, crafts, music and more.**

**Camp Day:** Monday-Friday 9am - 4pm Traditional Camp Day

**Teen Intern Camp (Ages 10-13)**

We believe that teens need a place to learn, grow and mature. Let us introduce your teen to leadership and job skills that will help them build self-confidence and the sense of accomplishment, while building lifelong friendships. Teens can gain knowledge and compassion working with children ages 5-12 and COAST campers, giving them the chance to help make a child’s disability a capability.

**Camp Day:** Monday-Friday 7am - 6pm Traditional Camp Day

**WHAT TO BRING:** Please leave the electronics at home and bring sunblock, water bottle, bathing suit, lunch, two snacks and a towel!

**MANDATORY ORIENTATION:** Parents must attend either May 21st at 6:30pm or May 22nd at 10am. This does not apply for Camp COAST Jr. or our Teen Intern Camp. The orientation date for these can be found in their description.

**FIELD TRIPS:** Locations may change due to weather.

**Camp HIGHLIGHTS:** These are included in your weekly fee:

- **Camp T-Shirt**
- **Field trips (n/a for ALL field trips)**
- **Swimming Tunes & Thords**
- **FREE lunch & afternoon snack**

*pending approval*

**ABOUT OUR CAMPS**

Our day camps teach values, conflict resolution and leadership skills. Campers will participate in games, specialty activities, arts & crafts and more. Campers who struggle with swimming will gain instruction to boost their water skills.

*Campers must be at least 5 years old and completed kindergarten, and be potty-trained.

**EXTENDED CARE:** Morning and Afternoon Care is available at no additional fee.

**Morning Care:** 7-9am

**Afternoon Care:** 4-6:30pm

**Join us in the mornings for even more fun before camp begins!**

**Monday:** Breakfast Club

**Tuesday/Thursday:** Mileage Club

**Wednesday:** Reading Club

**Friday:** Spirit Day!

**CAMP FEES**

- **Member:** $135
- **Basic Member:** $185

- **Fees listed include a non-refundable, non-transferable fee payable at time of enrollment.
- **Fees are listed for all camps except for our Teen Intern Camp. See camp description for price.
- **Financial assistance is available to qualifying families. Applications are available online and in our office.
- **Prices vary some weeks due to field trips.**